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Photographer
Shoots Blank
In Clyde Win

The Mountaineer staff is willing
to go anywhere a football team will
go, but it isn't always able to do as
much when it gets there. So it was
in the Clyde-H- ot Springs game.

v
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By BOB CONWAY
, Staff Writer

The double-featur- e

attack of Canton's Black Bears was
too much 'to bear for Christ School
Friday night and the Oreenies went
down 20 to 6 in a Blue Ridge Con-

ference game on the
Canton gridiron.

With all the precipitation lying
around, Friday night's engagement
was something of a naval battle,
but the moisture didn't help Christ
School much in putting the brakes
oil the Bruins,

An unusual feature of the game
was that the heavy downpour pro-

duced fewer fumbles than those
seen in games plaved on a drv
field And it was 'business as
iikii.iI' for both Canton's running
and passing attack as the Black
Boats' collected 20 first clowns and
gained 19fi yards on the ground
and 102 in the mr

r
Christ School picked ip 10 first

downs on 135 vards gained 'rush

Reporters and photographers ar

Clyde Wins!
The Cardinals of Clyde defeat

Hot Springs! J.

The Clyde High School Cardinals
sweep to yictory over Hot Springs
by 33 to 0!

Regardless of how you say it the
sound of victory is sweet, and the
Clyde Cardinals celebrated their
first victory of the season Friday
afternoon as they ran wild over an
undermanned Hot Springs team on
the Hot Springs hotel lawn.

It was Ted Jolley leading the
way with plenty of help from Long,
Rogers, Limbo and Snyder. Scores,
so scarce in past games, came al-

most at will. The . Cardinals con-
trolled, the air and the earth be-

neath, and Hot Springs was unable
to do much about it.

The " first quarter saw a Hot
Springs threat frizzle out on'; the
Clyjle after a ? long
driydpwjn the field ;,that brought
four, first, downs,; Then the tide 'pf
battle'turnetf. Early in .the second
quai ter; it broke wide open. Rogers
on a reverse ' from Hot. Springs- - 40
did not Stop .until he was in the end
zone.' Tfii iexf ra failed, however,
andilt'Vas 6 to 0.' ; ."

'

':;.' .'

A .few, plays later another Hot
Springs pass- - was intercepted.' Ted
Jolley dashed some 30 yards to the

rived, and got busy. Despite numb
fingers the reporters got the story
of the game, but the photographer's
luck had run out: at Bluff. A

-- '

i. (jreraia noss naa arrpmnr'fi n nn h.r' " ' 1UII. I if -lusiveCanc'llc'r' scatback, picked up his' team's first score on; this d sprint,

him down .were Blue Demon .tackier Doyt Sheppard (left). Wayne Shipman (33 ;'

(Mountaineer Photo" ; , '''';.:
Tommy Miller, e

Attempting to bring
and Bill' Diefz i37.

dense fog covered the field and
covered the lens ;6f the camera.
Picture

' after, picture at 'different
speeds ..and different light,' to say
nothing positions;". were
taken, but nothing recorded; itself
for posterity.':' 'r Vli
"V The cfyde team'.1 which ..won its

"it was impossible to1get up any.hpeed on the Mipperj IT
return io, the line, of scrimmage was considered ',l(ld e

unidentified players pile on him deep in Greeneviiiet"
.

' , '' -'' ''Mountaineer Phmoi'Cancller Pass Completed
first victory .'at Hbt Springs, ; can The Only Completed Pass PIoyr'

Jayvees To
Play Canton
Here Wed.

understand "how the Mountaineer
photographer feels. The Cardinal's
will just have to win again in sun-

shine. .'.''.' .'.'.;'"'''

41

ing and 22 on passes i

Canton struck parly m.tlie first
quaiter on a freak rlav. The stage
was set when Christ School took
over' deep in Bear territory alter
a Canton back failed to get away
a fourth-dow- n punt. '

. Things went fine for the Green
ies until they got to the two-yar- d

line and then the bottom dropped
'

out Signals got mixed up and the
hnll teas centered back to nobody in
particufnr. Canton End Charles
Stanley scooped up the loose pig-
skin and scampered 85 yards for
at touchdown. Hav Morgan's kick
was low

The Black Bears countered again
ih the first quarter with Morgan
and Hugh Powell powering an

drive to the nine where ace
passer Charles Carpenter flipped

The undefeated, untied, and
on Waynesville Jayvees, tin-

der the direction of Bill Swift, will
meet the Canton Jayvees here Wed-nesd-

night at 7:30.
The local juniors have defeated

the Hcndersonville Jayvees 12 to 0,

and in a previous game have down-

ed Canton 7 to 0,

Admission will be 25 and 50

cents. The Junior Band will per-

form.

rv

.line and Snyder went
through the middle to score. Limbo
look a handoff and crashed through
for the, extra point. The half ended
a littie'latef with the score 13, to 0.

Fog1 was. settling down upon the
field as.he game resumed. Clyde
received', arid In two plays Jolley
had a first down on the Hot Springs
40. On the ' next play he came
sweeping wide around right where
he received a pitch out in stride
and continued on to score without
being, touched.. It was a beautiful
play,: fo611n everyone. For1 good
measure he carried over the extra
and it was 20-t- 0. - ...

unlimbered his passing arm, how-
ever, and tossed qne to Thompson
that did count six points. The extra
failed and it was 26 to 0.
' Hot Springs managed av quick
threat in the. fourth period when
Barnett got loose and ran 50 yards
to the 50 before being brought
down from behind. Lamb made it
a first down on the 35, and Norton
passed to Hafrlson for another
first down on the, 12- - Norton: was
then thrown to' the 15, Stevenson
batted down; Lamb's pass, and on
fourth down Snyder knocked a des

4

4l
ft I if",FOOTBALL peration heave to the earth.' Clyde

to Jimmy iiaram lor t lie score. Itpt Springs lost the ball prompt-
ly a$ Medford Intercepted on their
40. Thompson picked Up four yards,

Morgans placement made It 13 to 0. SCORE"Morgan and Powell came back
for a curtain call In the third ouar and '.Rogers ma()e jt first, down on

the iwt Springs 30. ; Another: torn- -

took over. :''" ,'.."'',.' '!:'V.f '...'

Rogers took-of- f for a first down
on tbe 38." Snyder dashed for an-

other one on the! 45, where' he fum-

bled only to have-- : his teammate,
McClure, recover. Snyder and Jol-

ley then went to. the 12, and Jolley
went around' left to score. A mo
ment later he rah over the extra
point to make the final score ,33 to

(Continued on Page 6)

tor and alternated on runs down
to the 16 where Powell went oft
tackle for the touchdown. Mor-
gan's line plunge for the extra

plicatjjd play inVolvln a" handoff
ahdHi'pltchout ehdCd1 with Jolley
getlitg ahbther first doWri on the 20.

HIGH SCHOOL
Hcndersonville 0, Laurens, S. C,

--.rn' & 20.point was stooued short. ' yard line, after taking1 a" short pass from Terry Swanger. ft

made eight yards on the play which was one of the lonjti

of the night as well as the only pass completion. (Stall ft

Frojn UherevRogers dashed over,
but- - a' penalty nullified the play and
moved ' the ball to the 25. Jolley

Carpenter gave Canton its final
Hayesville 7, Bryson City 7 (tie)

(game held up 2 hours due to rain,
hail and snow).

Millard-Fletch- er 13, Harding Jr.

nrker with a pass to Don
Cabe and a touchdown toss

High 0.

Surveying the path .to the goal line after catching a pass is
Candler End Bill Hutchinson before being brought down by Bethel's

. Bill Queen (26) and Doyt- - Sheppard (22) ThpkyligOfffftf,'''
.'about '20 . yards, I! Mountaineer Photo). ; '

.. i .:',

Black Mountain 47, Weavervllle 0

Candler 20, Bethel 14. v

Cafltor 26, Christ School 6.
Asheville School 48, Tryon 6.

Walnut 40, Ben Llppen. 6.
Andrews 7, Robblnsville 0,

Crossnore 44, Spruce Pine 0.

to Hardin. Powell plunged over
for 'the point.

x The Greenics. saved themselves
from a shutout when Tommy Mo-H-

paseaVtover the head of Bear
defenders to Joze Stuntz in the end
zone, ..The attempted kick for con-

version was blocked. : The touch-

down .was set up by a, nice punt
return by a Greenie back,

A halftime performance by the
qlassy Canton baiid was halted by
the-- heavy, rain.
' The lineups:

CHRIST, SCHOOL (6)

Candler Spoils Bethel COLLEGE
'. '. East

Princeton 12, Brown 0.
! neighbors! U J rjgfl
i Bv V Is)wu at rn

Kutztown Tchrs 26, New Britain 0omecoming By 20 Id 14 Dartmouth 14, Yale 10.

William & Mary 20, Penn. 12.

Holy Cross 34, Colgate 6.
Bos.lcn U. 52, New York U.'6.
Rutgers 13. Fordham T.

By BOB CONWAY
, Staff Writer opened a frenzied drive for a touch

down, But the timer's watch and

Ends: Stuntz, Morgan.
, Tackles: Dixon, Peebles, Geor-
gian, MacLin.
; Guards:! Byram, Miller, Knight."

Centers: Wiley, Dameron,
Backs: Caldwell,. Kirkland, Riley,

Mebane, Whisnant, Half. ' "'!

Earl Farmer's interception of Ken
.Jones' pass halted the final Bethel

Bethel's Blue .Demons made
'

a
determined, effort to pull their first
homtromtiig game out of the fire threat.

Too much T formation deception
told the story of vie

Scoring touchdowns: Stuntz;
CANTON (26)
. Ends: Queen,' Stamey Hardin,
Jones, W. Smathtrs.

from the Candler Bobcats ,' Friday
afternoon, but couldn't cpiitej make
it, 'and went down before the visit-
ors; 2o to H. . .

- ;

With a chance for a tie or a onc- -

tory. The Bobcat backs' were little
IIMITED TIME ONLY! ALL 3 FOR THE,

but fast and handled pltchoul plays
'",v: '?:ii"iP 'V ;

Bowdoin 27, Bates 12,

Main 24, Colby 0.

Southern California 28, Army 6.

Notre Dame 19, Navy 0.
Columbia 21, Cornell 20.
Lehigh 3, Muhlenberg 2.

Rochester 14, Oberlln 0.

Hobart 41, Havefford 6.

Northeastern 13, Coast Guard 13.
Maryland 35, Missouri 0,

south; !.
" a.H

" Alabama 16,' Georgia 14. f

Duke" 14; Georgia Teeli 14' (tie).

Tackles: Dayton. Hall.
PRICE OF THE REFRIGERATOR ALONEGiiards: Corine n:.vk R,.vn.idc Point, victory, the Blue Demons

NEWI SPACE MAKER LAZY SUSAN.

Designed to ive you tidy, : f:

and reverses especially well.

Standout in the Bethel attack
was hard-runnin- g' Ken Jones who
showed a tremendous amount Of

drive from the Demons' 'sitjgle-wln- g

offense. Quarterback Billy Queen
and Fullback Billy Allison also
turned in creditable' performances.

I'.;il5:;i::: S:?

1 i I ! .

V--
1 1 ' k'i !
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usable storage space in y
G-- Refrigerator. Just

Cody Allen " regained the ball near midficld

v Cfnters: Henson, Conrad., with a ftw minutes left to play, and
Backs;' Burnctte, Dedford, Rowe.

' v
JVIorgaii;- Carpenter. Cabe, Powell; Powell." ' r v !

. ' v
i 'Scoring . touchdowns:" Stamey,! V4 Offici'als:'Referee; Peek;' Umpire,
llajtfin 2, Powell; j MarklCj- -. Hcad ' Linesman, Morris;

Points-after- . .touchdown: Morgan,! FMdJuclge,' Muntiay; -- 1

the thing for leftovers! xsszr .Af ss I
Geo. Washington 20, South Caro

lina 14. - -

Spins at a touch of
your finger, giving
access to food. Five
attractive clear glassFeature of the homecoming game Tennessee 27, North Carolina

Washington & Lee 60, VPI 0.was ,thc crowning of Bethel's first lari with colored
ids. Hold nearlyWest Va. 35, Western Reserve 7.Blue Demon Moves South a quart wch.

homecoming' queen, ..Patsy JJthod-arme- r,

by Blue. Demon, coach Ci C.

Polhdexter during halftime cere
Kentucky 32, Miami (Fla.) 0.
Virginia 39, The Citadel 0.
Elizaabeth City (NO Teachers 14,monies. Miss Rhodarmer was es-

corted to her ' "throne";' by J, L. Virginia State Norfolk Unit 0.
Chambers. . , v"-

-' Benedict 7, Allen 6.J ,

' 'f 'I The queen's attendants, and their Fayetteville (NO State Teachers
t escorts were: . College 21, Morristown (Tenn.) Col

lege 0. ...Velma Singleton and Donald
VMI 35, Davidson 13Burress, Maxine Johnson and Billy

Warren, Bobble Jean Thompson Auburn 49, Louisiana College 0
Mississippi State 10. Tulane 7and J. L. Brown, Norma Lou Jones

and Wayne Howell, Patsy Deaver
and Elwood Chambers, and Jor

Clemson 21. Wake Forest 6.
Vanderbllt 19, Chattanooga 14.
Morris Brown 57, S. C. State 6,
West Virginia State 14 Virginia

if ' Anne Brown and Bob Greene.
Bethel got a break on the open

State 13.
I TV V

ing kickoff when Candler fumbled
and a Demon player recovered on

r qloL' """" : 1

. ..--- !

i553s:"3S::"H

.w,,,,,,,.,,, ., ..,

the 20. The Blues registered sev
yards before helng hauled down oneral plays later when Jones went

over from the nine. the 10. one line play picked up
five, and then Queen smashed over
from the five. Allison cracked theCandler, evened things up a short

time later with several long runs
and a touchdown by Tommy Miller,
Gene Hall bucked over for the ex1 mm SPACE MAKER REFRIGERATORtra point.

t j : The visitors staged an encore as

line for the extra point.
The remainder of the game was

a sec-sa- affair with Farmer's In-

terception of Jones' pass in the fin-

al minute one of the highlights.
The homecoming tilt was played

before several hundred chilled but
enthusiastic fans on the Bethel
gridiron.

the second quarter opened when MODIt NCJ--J

Redl-Cu- k frays!Miller fooled the Demons on a
double reverse and raced 52 yards . .. ... i t0Two big Rolla-Drower- f USEFUl( kefr,gerator DISHES (OVENWARE)1 to score. Hall added the point to
make it 14-- Spadout meat drawer I

caving 001

yellow and grey color combination. Set Includesi.'e, ie
pitcher, butter dkh, two casseroles, two imlivwu31

ONLY $269.95

AS LITTLE AS

$250 Per Week
After Down Paymenf

Rustpreof durable shelves!

G i sealed-l- n refrigerating
system I

HURRY! See tills big 6-- E BONUS OFFER ti

The starting lineups Included:
For Bethel ends, Owens and

Capps; tackles, Messer and Blalock;
guards, Welch and Mease; center,
Campbell; quarterback, Queen;
left half, JonJes; right half, Shep-
pard, and fullback, Allison.

For Candler ends, Hyatt and
Hutchinson; tackles, A. Hall and
Shope; guards, Davis and Ensley;

The Bobcats added tlielr third
and final score in the third quar-
ter when several ruii9 and a pen-
alty took them to the one-yar- d line.
Two smashes at the line found the
Demon defenders unmovable, but
on third down Miller took a pitch-o- ut

and skirted left end to tally.
Hall failed to make the extra point
on a line buck.

Bethel got back in the ball game
In the third quarter when Jones
circled right end and sprinted. 50

SERVICEHAYWOOD ELECTRIC
Phone 925 ' Main Street, He':center, C. Morgan; quarterback,

Farmer; .halfbacks, G Gene Hall
and Miller, and fullback, H.

Picking up a chunk of yardage for Bethel Is right" halfback
Doyt Sheppard, leaving a Candler tackier sprawled on the ground
behind him. (Mountaineer Photo).


